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GeLrtjrucZejR Corfietfr
I:o ne or the largest parties enter-- CHARMING GIRL WHO FREQUENTLY TAKES PART IN BENEFITS.

lainea at me ice tiippoarome last
night to see hockey game

was given by Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Koeh
ier. their guests being members of the

set, complimenting Miss
Ji.iizabeth Huber. Later In the even- -
Ins and Mrs. Koehler presided at

. supper party at their residence,
covers being- laid for about 24.
:t

'i;

the

Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Mack were hosts
Tor a. number of the married set Mon
day evening at their residence on May- -
Srood drive, for an informal dance and
isupper honoring Mrs. "Bob" Smith,
who left yesterday for San Francisco
t n nflfla tnn hnliriav llMsnn.

Thomas Greer, who has been at
tending Stanford .University, is pass
ing the holidays with his parents, Mr.
Rnd Mrs. William Greer.

Temsberg, Germany, with her uncle
nnd aunt. Dr. and Mrs. Julius Schapher,
attended grand opera recently in Dort
round, and writes that she is having
an unusually good time.
,; ;

Clan Macleay, Order of Scottish .Clans,
and Ladies' Auxiliary will give a dance
in Knights of Pythias Hall on Christ-
mas evening. All Scotch folks and
their friends cordially invited.

'I Air. and Mrs. Jlobert G. McPherson
.are being congratulated on the arrival
of a baby girl Saturday morning.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Hale Ellis an
rtounce the birth on December 19 of
their second son. Robert Hale. Jr.

. -
On Tuesday evening, December 29

the junior class of St. Ignatius High
Hcfiool will entertain the June '15 grad

uates with a dancing party.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Hart left yes-
terday on the Beaver for California.
They will spend Christmas day in San
lYancisco and will go later to Los An-tel- es,

where extensive eocial enter-
tainment Is planned in their honor.
: t ...

The February 1915 class of Jeffer-
son High School have selected Janu-
ary 22 as the date of their senior prom,
to be held in the school gymnasium.
This dance is the most important so-

cial event of the year, and all the stu-
dents are working to make it a big
success. The committee in charge is
rVVebster Jones. Mary TJunbar, Marie
Beach, Harry Wilson and Anna Jack-eo- n.

;
I "Mm- - TV T.. Pfivwv fintftrtalnfl the

members of the Club on
.Wednesday at her home. Five hun-
dred was the diversion of the after-
noon, after which a dainty collation
whs served. The honors fell to Mrs.
W. A. Gill and Mrs. E. C. Kroll. Those
present were: Mrs. F. E. Dlsbrow,
Mrs. W. A. Gill, Mrs. D. K. Iliff, Mrs.
J.-- Johnson. Mrs. A. C. Thorpe, Miss
Ada Taylor, Mrs. Burr C. Wagner, Mrs.
Louise Williams, Mrs. Millie Dunham.
Mrs. McKnight, Miss Veda Povey and
the hostess.

The G. N. C. B. Giris will entertain
a. merry dancing party on Thursday
evening, January 7, at Cotillion. Hall.
' Mrs. Lillian G. Downing and daugh-
ter Helen, ot Hotel Multnomah, will
ppend Christmas week end with Cap-
tain and Mrs. S. P. Thompsen at Sea-
side, Or.

' Thomas S. Barratt, of Seattle, ar-
rived in Portland Sunday to pass sev-
eral clays with Dan O'Neill, of Irv-logto- n.

;A charming affair of Monday even-
ing was the card party and informal
ctanoe for which Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
3".. Johnson, of Alameda Park, were
frosts. The house was decorated pret
tily. Christmas colors and novelties
prevailing. An artistic arrangement
of gray moss, sent from Texas, the
former home of the hosts, evergreens
ftiid red carnations were admired in
the drawing-roo- m and. hall. The early
part of the evening was devoted to
cards, and card honors fell to Mrs. von
Cloctz and G. P. Epleston. After sup-fv- nr

dancing was enjoyed. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
"Wprd, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Charles V.
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. George C. Shaef-fe- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Booth,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Bratton, Mrs.
Ton Goetz, Mrs. George II. Pfeuffer,
Mrs. M. Paxon, Misses Dolly Jones.
Carrie Wolcott, Elizabeth and Hose
Bheehy, Loretta Le Crerc, Mignon and
Katherine Pfeuffer, and W. J. Dick-eo- n,

O. L. Hall, Ward Cor, G. P. Kgles-- h.

R, B: Leeds. Milton Carlson, C.
McNaughton, George Spaulding and the
liosts.

H. M. STONE, general secretary of
the Young Men's Christian As-- !

sociation, gave an informal talk
ytsterday before the members of
the Woman's Political Science Club,
dwelling on plans for drafting of the
prohibition law. He said that, the
committee had already spent many
hours considering questions that af-
fected the dry law and that the en-dea-

was to submit a law that would
be; satisfactory. Mr. Stone's address
started a general discussion of prohl- -
oicion, ana a wioe diversity 01 opinion
Ttas evidenced. Mr. Stone said that,
personally, he would like to see such
a: law that would make it impossible
for physicians to prescribe liquor.

-- "And I'd like to see it so churches
couldn't serve 'booze' for sacramentalpurposes." he said. "I do not expect
that any prohibition will entirely doaway with a certain amoant of drink-
ing, but it will make it harder for
people to get liquor and so make con-
ditions generally much better."

H. C. Uthoff advocated the passage
of ' a law similar to that in force In
West Virginia, "to make the prohibi-
tion movement consistent.",

Mrs. Josephine Sharp presided. A
rising vote ot thanks was tendered
Mr.tstone.

Members of the Portland Shake-speare Study Club, who are studying
"Romeo and Juliet" and who will pre-
sent that classic March 9 in Grace
Memorial parish-hous- e, met yesterday
in the Library and rehearsed theirparts. The cast is being instructedby ; Mrs. Adeline M. Alvord, dramaticreader.

Members of the Monday Musical Club,
jurs. j. j. franKei. president, are
working enthusiastically for the sua
cess of the community "sing" at theArmory December 29. Students of the
Jefferson, Lincoln and Washington
high schools will have important parts
In the programme. The "sing" will
be free and the committee exnects
that the big auditorium will be packed.
Mrs,. Chester Deering is chairman of
the committee. A large orchestra will
play and W. H. Boyer will lead thesinging. The club women arranged an

'A . ' - - -

outdoor community "sing" last Summer
and their efforts met with great

Portland Central W. C. T. V. will
meet this afternoon at 2 o'clock in the
tew headquarters, 171 Mi Eleventh street,
near Morrison street. Mount Tabor,
Sunnyside and TJ cars. Mrs. M. L. T.
Hidden will speak on "Our Crusaoers."
Members and friends are welcome.

DorisBlakes
Advtce.

What the Nose Telia.
Br DORIS BLAKE.

OWN a large nose shows aTOstrong character; most famous
characters, amongst men at least, have
had large nocea. .

A very - small nose shows lack of
moral vigor.

A flat nose betokens a poor intellect.
The pointed nose shows meddlesome-

ness.
A drooping nose means slowness In

receiving impressions.
K rr. v. t n r, rr lx lie xiviuii.il uuoe uoluaous oii&uof will; but the Greek nose, refine-
ment of character.

The owner of a hooked nose is usual-
ly shrewd and one of clear purpose In
life.

Noses with wrinkles at their, sides
belong to those fond of money.

A nose thin at the bridge shows gen-
erosity;-a thick nose, acquisitiveness.

Large nostrils betoken courage;
small ones, timidity.

Turned up noses under high, arched
foreheads belong fcb'people of tyran-
nical character arrdvlhard disposition.

Retrousse noses are the signs of a
mischievous and Inquiring mind, and a
gay outlook on life.

Napoleon chose his generals Decause
of the shape of their noses. -

He Went Away.
'Dear Miss Blake: I'm a young girl

of 21, and am engaged to" be married
to a young man of 28. But I'm almost
heartbroken, as he has stopped his at-
tentions without giving me any rea-
sons. About four weeks ago he went
away on his vacation with another
young man, and they were going to
travel through several' states, on their
motorcycles. He promised me that ba
would write at every place they
stopped. Of course 1 could not write
him anything, which he surely knows.
too. I received three cards from nun
In the first week. Then I heard no
more, but thought he would soon re-
turn and tell me all. To my great dis-
appointment I heard he had returned
to the town in which he works, only
18 miles from here, and he never wrote
me or called to let me know he was
back. Do you think "he is trying to
break the engagement? Or do. you
think some one. has told him something
false which he may believe? I know
he is there and is at work. I wrote
a short note asking for what reason he
acted so distant. Did I cheapen my-
self by doing so?" I - love him dearly,
but I will stand for my. rights. '

1NGA.
If you are engaged to be married to

the young man you had every right to
know why he acted as he did. .If I
were you, however, now that he has
proved to ' be so little worthy of your
love, I should write him a note break-
ing the engagement. If he paid no at
tention whatever to the note you wrote
him, you can be sure that he does not
care so much aboirt you as the man
should whom you marry.

7b-NlGH- TJ

"RANK was a very pleasant little boy--J
X most of the 'time; he never forgot
to remove his hat when he met a lady
or when he entered the house.

But he found fault at the table about
his food and his mother was worried
for fear this fault-findin- g habit wouldgrow upon him and he would becomea disagreeable man, for, of course, no
one likes a person who finds fault.

One night Frank went to his roomana undressed and got into bed.
The light from the hall shone on thepicture of three little brownie men Bi-

tting, on a fence, and all at once thvbegan pointing their fingers at Frank

and jumped right out of the picture
onto his bed.

"Get off my bed,", said. Frank, "and
sit on your fence."

The little men put their hands over
their faces and laughed, their big eyes
peeking out through their fingers.

"What are you laughing at?" asked
Frank. But they did not. reply to his
question. One of the Brownies pointed
at Frank at the window, then he made
a motion to the others, and Frank felt
himself flying out of the window, with
a brownie on each side ajid one push-
ing at his back.

Soon they were In the woods and
Frank ran along with them until they
reached a little brown house with a
peaked roofv

The brownies took Frank Into the
house. It had only one room, the top
of which seemed to run to a point, and
Frank could not see the end of it.

He was wondering why he had been
brought to this place when the door
opened and in came the goblins.

"What haB he done?" they asked the
brownies.

The brownies did not speak, but made
signs where the goblins seemed to
understand.

"O! he finds fault, does he?" said
one goblin. "Well, as he is a nice boy
in every other way, we can draw thatfault out by putting on our famouspoultice." j,

One brownie ran to the fireplace and
lighted a fire, another put a kettle over
it, and the third took from a closet a
number of jars.

When the steam came from thethey poured the water over the con-
tents of the jars and stirred it very
fast.

The goblins put Frank on the bed
and one of them said: "When you go
home your mother will thank us for
taking away your fault-findin- g habit,
for this is a sure cure."

One of the brownies ' brought a
steaming poultice which a goblin .put
on one of Frank's feet. Another ,was
brought and put on the other foot, an-
other was put on his head and another
on his chest.

'Take them away." said Frank;
"They are burning me and I do not
like them."

"You did not like the soup tonight."
said a goblin, "but It was good for you.
and so are these poultices. You must
keep them on until all the fault-findin- g

in you is removed," and the goblins
went out, followed by the brownies,
and closed the door.

"O. dear," said Frank. "I- - wish Inever had fund fault Help! Help!"
he called, and away up In the peak of
the room Frank saw a light. It came
nearer and nearer, and Frank saw a
fairy with a star on. the end of her
wand.

"Did you call?" she asked, as she
reached the floor.

"Yes," answered Frank; "I want toget away from here."
"I will help you," said the fairy, and

that surely will send should be
with due to
order Make your today
or by all means. ' of many

or
that your will be
and filled ready the trip to one you
will on Xmas

"The
Popular
Sweet

she waved her wand over him, and off
fell the dreadful poultices, and the
fairy took him by the hand.

Up and up they through the
peaked roof and out into the woods.

When the fairy had taken Frank
where the power- of the goblins could
not reach him she "I have helped
you - I" do not think you in-

tended to be a disagreeable boy, and
I want to give jfou another - chance.
You must not find fault any more, and
when you go to the table eat what Is
served and retnember that there are
many little boys and girls in the world
who are hungry and would be glad to
have a small part of the nice dinner
you have every If the
get you again I may not be able to res-
cue you and they will put on the poul-
tices

Frank that he would not
find fault any more, and the fairy
waved her wand and the star grew
brighter and brighter. Frank opened
his eyes and there was his mother be-
side the bed tucking the clothes around
him.

"What ' Is the. matter?" asked his
mother.

"I guess it was a dream," said
and then he told her about the goblins
and the fairy and how the brownies
had carried him off in his dream.
Copyright, 1914. by the McClure Syndicate,

New York City.

FROM GAS

Open. Jet Kills ' Lodger
in

E. a Idgger. 35 years of age,
was found dead in his bed in room 21

of a at 62

North Sixth street
Brown came from Big Eddy, Or.

Monday and paid for his room that

The word Christmas warm,
furs! Why be undecided longer? Give "her"
a set of furs this Christmas a gift long to
be remembered!

reliable, guaranteed fur in
at sacrifice prices. Nothing restricted

everything be sold. We quit
business January 1st!

Fur as low as up
Neckpieces from up

The Parcel of
Sweets

you selected
discrimination. Don't hesitate

in selection
Any the

Fancy Boxes, Baskets Packages
await inspection reserved

for the
delight day.

Shop"

went

said:
because

day. goblins

again."
promised

Frank,

LOGGER DIES

Intoxicated
Japanese Rooming-Hous- e.

Brown,

Japanese rooming-hous- e

yesterday,

Until
very

Every Rummelin's
stock

must positively

Muffs .$2.50
$1.00

advance.
tomorrow,

Novelty

asphyx-
iated.

Furs
Coats and

y fur Kobes Skins

124 near

Morrison
Street
Near

Fourth

According to the propri
etors of the rooming-hous- e Brown was
drunk that night. At 11 o'clock yes-
terday morning they smelled gas, and
entering his room found him dead. He
had been dead for ten hours.
Gas was pouring from an open Jet.

PLANS TO BE

Interstate to Meet Prob-- .
ably December 30.

The meeting of the interstate bridge
committee to consider plans and spec
liications ror tne interstate bridge
probably will be held on December 30,
it was announced yesterday by Chairman .ttuius c Holman.on receipt of a telegram - from theengineers, Harrington, How-
ard & Ash, of Kansas City, that Mr.
Howard would probably arrive in Portland on December 29. Mr. Holman wrote
Governor West advising him that themeeting would be held on the after-noon of the 30th.

SAVING IS PLAN
Buy Supplies and Contract Work Is

'sir. IMeek's Advice.

that the plan would save
the city money on "its printing bills.
Commissioner Dieck recommended to
the City Council yesterday the inaugu-
ration of a plan similar to that usedin Philadelphia, whereby the city buys
its printing supplies wholesale andmerely hires the printing done. Mr.
Dieck says the city could save by buy-
ing up a large of paper, engag-
ing some concern to make the cuts andhire .another concern to set the type

NOTICE
We respectfully remind dealers thai

the china stamped "Haviland or
Haviland & Co. is the only china

known since 1 840 as "Haviland China,
and that any other ware with the name
Haviland in its stamp cannot be lawfully
old as "Haviland China." or without the

mention of the name in full with which
it is stamped.

infringement upon our exclu-
sive right to the denomination of

Haviland CLlna" &r our ware
would oblige us to sue the offender for
damages.

Haviland Co.

Furs for Christmas at
Closing-Ou- t Prices!

Store Open Evenings Christmas
suggests soft

Fur Rugs Reduced Children's Reduced
Fur Reduced Fur Caps Gloves Reduced

Keduced Unmade Reduced

jy G. P. Rummelin & Sons
Second Street, Washington.

Portland's Oldest Furriers Established 1870

afternoon.

apparently

BRIDGE LAID

Committee

consulting

PRINTING

Believing

amount

&

Gifts for Christmas
Beautiful, Suitable, Distinctive Acces-
sories From the Best European Houses

Knitted Silk Mufflers
Cardigans

"Walking Sticks'
Umbrellas

Hunting Crops
' Swagger Crops

Fox's Spiral Puttees
Box Cloth Spats

Sleep's Gloves

For ME-N-

Irish Linen

' Belts, Etc.

Gloves Golf
Motor Scarfs

Long White Wool Gloves
Silk Motor Coats

- Sticks Silk Sport
Golf, Etc.

&
Men and

2d Or.

and then the type over to a print-
ing concern for printing on paper fur-
nished by the city.

Daly declared that the
system would not work. He says

is so In Portland printing
business the concerns are making
little or no profit from contracts.

FIRE BE

Council That (Cheap

and Hign Grades Be Tried.

If made to the
City Council by Daly
and Dieck, are the
Bureau will be called upon to make

with two classes of fire
hose, one class being a standard

hose, costing $1.10 a and the
other being cotton hose, costing about
60 a

One engine and truck company will
be equipped the

For

Silk

Hose

Hose
Crest Gloves

J. Gill

Silk Neckwear
Royal Irish Poplin Neckwear

Tailored Hats
Outing Caps

Scotch Golf Hose
Kashmir Wool Gloves

Kashmir Waistcoats
House Jackets

Pig and Sealskin Leather Productions
Handkerchiefs

Hip Fit Trouser Supports
Leather Leggings,

For WOMEN
Kashmir Wool Game-feath- er Hats

Kashmir Shetland Spencers
Colored Cardigans

Knitted Wraps Knitted Sporting
Swagger Sweaters

Kashmir Jackets for Skating,

K. S. ERVIKf CO., Ltd.
General English Tailors.

Accessories for Women.
Custom-Mad- e Shirts, Imported Raincoats

Floor Selling Building 'Portland,

turn

Commissioner
com-

petition keen
that

HOSE MAY TESTED

IXocommcnds

recommendations,
Commissioners
adopted, Fire

experiments
treat-

ed foot,

cents foot.

with expensive hose

Buckingham

and another by the cheaper hose. A
careful check will be kept on the
wearing qualities of both. Bids were

recently for a supply of hose
to cost about $12,000.

20 CASH BOYS
at 145 St.

Former Bon Marche Store
Report 8 o'clock.

COMINC

East and West Hail Her as "One of theGreat Women Pianists of Her Time."
Management J. II. Clifford, London.

Stelnway Piano Used.

If in Doubt to Be Sure!
A Lennon's

Merchandise Order
For Christmas

Good for Anything in the Store
Here Are a Few Suggestions:
"Her'

Phoenix
Guaranteed

Hose
McCallum

True Blue

Umbrellas

opened

WANTED

Silk

in Dainty
Holiday

Postoffice Opposite

309 Morrison Street

For "Him"
Dent

Varsity
Neckwear
Umbrella

Cane
Handkerchiefs

Gauntlets
Hose

Everything Packed
Boxes

A Message of Friendship
Love, good will, is conveyed
best in a Book. Why not
give books this Christmas?
Nothing else isnearly so ideal.

Books for everyone at the Big Book Store
OPEN EVENINGS

The K. Co.,

2nd

ills

Gloves
Gloves

STORE

Third and Alder
Book Setters. Stationers and Complete Office Outfittirs


